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SUN, MOON AND SEA.

All tluiu from noon of to-d- Doc. It).
Ii in

Him Sets 0 211.

Hun Rises IS '.III.

Moon fcjut.s 7 30.
HlgliTIdo (small) 1 DO.

High Tltlo (largo) 17 CO.

WIND ANII Wr.ATlIKU
Hccoril Irom noon of yesterday!

At'b"ftni?l. Thciiiioiiiuler Itoln.
III I oil I 221i ll 21i I !i 18li llto lsli
ltJ.80 '."J.S1 2X70117:10 70 o 75 o 0.10

Wind, 8. Vt. Ifulo; HWy. thick; Sea, very
licuvysmf.

From 12 noon to 1:30 tills i m. the
barometer foil from 20.70 to 20.02 llslng
Immediately with the sipiall to 29.05.

ARRIVALS.
Deo 10

Schr Rainbow from Koolun
Sehr ICttwnllaut f rom Iliiiiulel

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr .las Mnkeo for Waialua & Kapan.
Schr Luka for Kukiiiau
Schr Walchu
Ilk U O Whltmoie, for Port Towiucnd

VESSELS IN PORT.
ISgtuc Hazard,
Bgtnc Claus Spreckels, Drew
Bktno Kitsap, Robinson
Bktuo Eureka, Lee
Itktno Kllkltat, Cutler,
Bgtno Discovery, I'crrlinan
Ilk Jlygdo, Christcneu

SHIPPING NOTES.
The.sehr Catcrlna Is said to have left

llanalcl about 7 days ago. She has not
been heard of since.

Tho schr Kaplolanl with lumber for
Walalao was reported off Diamond
head last evening but could not be seen
this morning, sho has cither gone to sea
or has become n wreck.

When the schr Italnbow was coming
in this morning, she was so much under
water that her hull could not be seen
until she was abrcat tho Inter Island
Steam Navigation Co. "a wharf.

Tho schr Kawallanl was nearly
wrecked at Haualcl on her last trip. Sho
was saved by tho stmr O It Bishop
taking her hi tow.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Hi: sure ami secure n ticket for
Mr. Ilassclman's fntcwcll concert.

No more school for two weeks.
Enjoy yourselves, boys and girls.

Mns. Leavitt, the temperance
lecturer, is visiting "Waialua on this
Island.

Tin: January term of tho Supremo
Court will commence on the 5th and
end on the 31st.

N. S. Sachs is selling Ladies' Kid
Gloves, evening shades, best quality
at fiO cts. per pair. 897 3t

Tiiu skating rink was well attended
last evening.' This enjoyable amuse-

ment is increasing in public favor.

Polynesian encampment meets

this evening at 7:30 o'clock. A
full attendance is requested, as the
business is important.

Tin: wind has been blowing fierce-

ly last night and to-da- y. The water

in the harbor is extremely rough,
and outside the reef it looks very
stormy.

. IB. .

Yesterday morning, six toy bal-

loons might have been seen high in

the air, sailing nway for Waialua.
They escaped from Waterhousc's
King Street store.

Anotiieh artesian well has just
been finished at Mokuloia, district of

Waialua, and a good flow of water
obtained. Tho cane and rice crops

are looking well in the same district.
.---. 1

On Monday evening next Lyons
and Levey will sell at their sales-

room, a splendid assortment of

children's toy's, fancy goods, Santa
Claus goods. This stock will be on

view Monday.

For bargains in Holiday Gifts,
call at the popular store of N. S.

Sachs, 101 Fort street. 897 3t

Ik you haven't seen the stock of

Xmas candies in Horn's window, go
and look at it right away. It is a
lino display. Wowould also remind

you about his plum puddings, cakes

and those rich mince pics, none of
which can bo beaten in this town or

any other.

This evening Mr. E. P. Adams

will sell at his salesroom, Chineso

vnscs, cabinets and curios, gold and
silver jewelry, fancy goods nnd toys.
Tho vnse3 arc without exception tho

finest ever imported into this

country.
o- - - -

'Is addition to tho splendid beef,

mutton and veal which Mr. Joseph
Tinker, of tho City Meat Market on

Nuuanu street, supplies to his num-

erous customers, ho has also a largo

supply of geese, chickens and tur-

keys. His sausages arc the best in

tho market.

Ladles' boat Clinmots-aklt- i Driving
Gloves can bo secured at N. S.
Sachs for $1 per pair. 8i7 at

Suvkiiai. gentlemen interested in
athletic sports will hold a meeting
Saturday evening for tho purpose of
arranging n scries of races on New
Year's afternoon, as suggested a
short time ago by the lluu.kTiN.

Alcsstts. Lycan & Co.'s sale of
Xmas goods announced for Monday
evening will not take place. For
the next few days, however, they
will sell their holiday goods at prices
below what they would bring at
auction.

Tut; schooner Kawailani brought
the news 'this morning that tho
schooner Ivekauluohi, owned by
Messrs. Allen and Robinson, was a
total wreck at Haualci, Kauai. She
got into a westerly gale, dragged
her anchors and went ashore.

His Honor Justice ISlckcrtou and
family had intended leaving by the
James Makce this morning for 'a
week's vacation at Waialua. Tho
storm, however, will prevent the
steamer touching at Waialua, she
leaving this afternoon for Knpaa
direct.

Tin: English treasury loses $280-00- 0

annually on gold coinage by
detrition, and it is reported that tho
chancellor of tho exchequer contem-

plates adopting tho patent of a ring
of steel or hard metal, which put on
the coin hot contracts around it,
when cooling, and so protects it
from wear.

An old native man by the name
of Naaloha was charged in tho Police
Court this morning with assaulting
a Chinaman, Ah Ho by striking him
on the head with a piece of iron
hoop. After hearing the evidence
His Honor discharged the old man.
Two native men, for deserting bond
service from the Inter Island Steam
Navigation Co., were ordered to re
turn and pay S3 costs.

-- - -

A special service will bo held at
the Bethel Union Church Sunday
evening when the Christmas Cantata
" Immanucl " will be rendered. It
is divided into two parts, Prophecy
and Advent, and contains altogether
twenty-nin- e numbers, consisting of
solos, duets, trios, choruses, etc.
Between the two parts, Pastor Oggel
will make a few appropriate re-

marks.
. . '

.Tub 'Tiscr states this morning
that, " one reason why so many
horses run away is that they aro
frightened by bits of paper flying
about the streets." Suppose, neigh-

bor, you set a better example your-

self, and instead of having your old
proof and copy paper swept out into
the street, let it be put into a proper
box. Then you will bo better ablo

to crow. Wo have seen Merchant
street at times filled with scraps of
paper from your ofllce.

. .

A young girl has just died in-- the
asylum at Hamburg, who possessed
tho peculiar gift of changing the
color of her hair according to the
state of her mind. In " periods of
sedatcness her hair was of its natu-

ral dull color ; when excited it be-

came reddish; and her anger was
indicated by a blondo color. Three
days were gcnprally required for
the change to bo completed, and her
complexion also varied in tho same
periods and in tho samo direction.
London Lancet.

Messrs: 'II. Macfarlano & Co,

have got a grand display of goods in

their lino at the store on Kaahumanu
street. They have evidently taken
great pains to provide for tho wants
of their numerous customers. This
tastey display consists of brandies,
whiskies, wines, and liquors of many
different brands, and other drink-

ables too numerous to mention. There
is also an immense bottlo of

St. Louis lager beer, largo enough
to furnish a drink nil round to tho
ofllcials and clerics nt tho Govern-

ment House, and even then thcro
would bo some to spare.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.

Tho Band will play at Emtna
Square afternoon at 4:30.
Tho following is tho programme :

March Lunamnkaalnana Berger
O vei turo Frit Dlavolo Auber
Finale Bivouac Pctrclla
Waltz Vienna lion lions Strauss
Dance Aborigines Tlilcro
March Sweet Lcl Lchna Berger

GOLDEN WEDDING.

The following Is tho poem read at
the gofdon wedding of Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Oat, Scnr., written expressly
for tho occasion by Mrs. B. F.
Dillingham:

Could wo turn backward the great tltlo
of years,

llrcaklng so long on the green shores of
time,

Midst tho bright billows that ebb and
that How,

Wo should hear echoes of sweet wedding
chimes. '

Echoes that trcmblo ulth memories
" dear,

Tones overflowing with tendcrcst
truth,

Harmonies hinting of heaven below,
Telling a story of lovo and of youth.

Hung the llrstpogl of thoo soft wedding
bells

Over the snow, through the clear frosty
air;

Fatherland far away, holding them
dear

Homo of adoption, this summer land
fair

. Gladly to-d- tho sweet echo repeats,
Setting eacii crystaiiicu eauenec, to

words
All happy heaits for themselves can

supply,
Tuning tho strain to tho free notes of

birds.
v

Greetings of lovo mid slucercst regard,
lirlngs every gucst and acquaintance

y,

Honored, to press hands united so
long,

Happy, thus tilbutes of friendship to
pay,

Fifty long years of life's sunshine and
storm

Shared with truo faithfulness, crown
you as peers;

Mutual the trust, so the cares lighter
grew,

Sweeter tho joys and more tender the
tears.

Sacred tho retrospect, precious the task
Half a long century thus to review,
What wens once trials, brief shadows

appear;
Scenes of young years, seem as yester-

day new. ,
Hardships mid crosses, and well-earn-

succe,
Mingled together In God's perfect plan,
Lie at your feet a mosaic complete,
Wrought for eternity, during life's span.

Quiet and busy your lives, but your
hands

Ever employed In serving mankind,
Help at all times with sympathy true,
Welcome and cheer at your board, all

might And.
Over the ocean, afloat on all seas,
Spread tho white wings you have fash-

ioned for years.
Emblems of purity, blessing and flight,
Long may your banners encircle the

sphere.

Kindred nfar send you greetings to-

day,
Children and grand-childre- n joyful

unite,
Golden the wishes that fall at your

feet,
Golden tho sunset ero cometh the night,
Golden tho years that we pray aro to

conio
Laden with peace your last days to

adorn.
Golden God's promises, strong in their

faith,
Golden will dawn reurrectl(jii's glad

morn.

As we go to press there is no sign
of the steamer W. G. Hall.

A bird may bo shot upward to the
skies by a foreign force ; but it rises'
in the truo sense of tho word, only
when it spreads its own wings and
soars by its own living power. So a
man may bo thrust upward into a
conspicuous place by outward acci-

dents ; but he rises only in so far as
ho exerts himself, and ascends by a
frco effort to a nobler region of
thought and action.

TO LEASE.
A COTTAGE containing four

Itooms with pantry and kitchen
attached nnd surrounded by n

nice little card en can bo obtained by
applying on the premises situated on.
Punchbowl street, a few steps below
I'alnco Walk. 600 2w

For Sale or Exchange.
A GOOD SIDE-BA- TOP BUGGY

witL carringc-lamps- , robu and
whin ; or, will exchange for an A.l
sauuic Jiorse.
890 tf Apply at this ofllce.

TO TIE LADIES !

J7 PYAT, the well-kno- ladies'
? hair-dresse- r, of San Francisco,

takes much pleasuro in announcing to
the ladles of this City and vicinity, that
ho is prepared to do all kinds of hair-wor- k.

Combings mado into Switches,
Langtry, Coquette, Dstisy, Opera, Sara-
toga waves, &e. Ladles' haircut, curled
and shampooed. Hair dressed In latest
styles, viz : Pompadour, Sevlgne, Lang-tr- y,

Ac, &c. 31 Klehard St.
805 2w

FUltXISIIED ROOMS.
FUHNISHED KOOM8 to let.TWO .No. 4 Garden L'liic. bflO lw

A

II. T. HEIHUKD
Would inform his friends and the pub

Ho that lie lias opcno.i a

Store nl Xo. J"? King Mlruet,
for the sale of

Hay and all kinds of Grain,
whero l.o w ould ho pleased to teo them
when in ni'o.l of anything in his lino.

t2yItemember tho No., 77 King ht.
80a lm Tekplionu 'i.')8

MR. W. C. PARKE
AN OFFICE over Bishop & Co.'sHASBank, and will be happy 10 attend

to any business entrusted to his care.
802 Cm

SPECIAL NOTICES,

A. L. Smith has just received per
steamer "Alnmcdn," his now and
elegant stock of Christinas goods,
all of which aio now ready for
inspection and sale. Among tho
numerous and vtuicd stock, are,
scrap books, tu yrcat variety, plush
and velvet dressing cases, very fine,
bill books, purses, girls' work boxes,
vcrjf choke, flower baskets, clothes
baskets, a new lino of brackets,
whisk broomholdcrs, doll carriages,
picturo cord, picture wire, hand
bells, tracing wheels, both singlo
and double, individual castors, cake
baskets, card receivers, child's sots
of knife, fork and spoon, vases,
brush sets, and celluloid sets, trans-
parent window pictures, velvet
frames, a few elegant fancy cabinet
frames, bouquet stands, gift cups and
saucers, mustache cups and saucers,
tin toys, iron stoves to cook in, little
jockeys, mechanical warsmou, toy
lumber mill, a fine new Hue of
pocket knives, and an especial line
of ladies pocket knives, also scissors,
and an elegant assortment of Christ-
mas cards, that must bo seen to bo
appreciated at his store opposite
E. O. Hall & Son, on Fort street.

882 lin

Otm little Art Gallery is always
open to the public, admission free.
King Bros. 898 3t

No fear of disease if you cat poi
made from Taro Flour. 898 3t

For Head stones or Monuments go
to T. J. Noglc, corner Queen & Ala--

kca street. BQy Head his circulars.
875 ltn.

. .

A kkw mora silver gifts loft at
Fishcl's. 801 If

Tin: Temple of Fashion, Gl nnd 03
Fort street, informs the general
public that they will not give their
toys and holiday goods away as
advertised by other retail dealers to
catch trade, but will guarantee that
their stock of toys, etc., will be sold
at bed-roc- k prices. All they ask is
to inspect their btock and learn
prices. 880 lin.

Ciiuistmas goods of .all descrip-

tion nt Fishcl's. 891 tf

Tin: reason that Lycan & Co. sell
frames, nnd cornices cheaper than
any other house in Honolulu is that
their framo maker can mako better
frames in half the time that is
required by an inexperienced maji.

893 lw.

Call for your silver present nt
Fishcl's. 894 tf

Tin: undersigned lmvo opened nn
employment ofllce on Meek street
next to tho Chinese newspaper
ofllce, where persons wanting Cooks,
Waiters, Gardeners or Laborers will
And it to their advantage to give
them a call. Chineso interpreting
also attended to on rcasonablo terms.
887 2w IIO FON & LEE PAT.

Black and colored Jersey waists,
silk mixed, only 5.00 at Fishcl's.

891 tf

THE FESTIVE OYSTER !

To arrlvo by tho Alameda, 11 lot of

Fresh Frozen Oysters
IN TINS.

AVill be sold very cheap for the holl-day- s.

'
If. J. XOIjTE,

800 lw Beaver Saloon.

Heads of Families
WILL PLEASE BEAK IX MIND

that we keep on hand a full
stock of

FIRE WOOD,
CHARCOAL,

& STOVE COAL
Of the litist quality, which wo ol'er for

salo at
AVIioIchuIo uiul Keluil,

Orders respectfully solicited.
M, V. UltAIIAM .V Co.,

No. M King Street.
Telephone No 187. fcOS lm

BF YOU WANT
XMA.H OA.UXH.

Photograph Albums Autograph Albmrs
Toy Books, etc., go 10

j. r I. OAT, JR., & CO.
And talk CASH and you will probably

get them as cheap,

IIP TVOI? CIII3AIJI21fc
Thau at sonio of tho stores whero they

advertise to give goods away.

DON'T FOUOET I DON'T FOUGET I

J. (VI. OAT, JR., & CO.
888 25 MEHCIIANT STItEET. tf

Building Lots for (Sale.
building lots for mlo orSEVERAL ICtipalama, near thuNIuhe.

lowal bridge, on tho Ewa slUu of the
lano leading to Auslln'8 estate. Easy
terms. Apply to W. O. AOHI.
Law offlco of W. It. Castle. 887 tf

A GRAND
-- OK

WILL TAKU

On or about
-- AT TIIU

"
-- OF

Cl and GU Fort Street, opposite

TLACK

the Bank

. --8c

&
.

of all our old stock tit we are

AN

oi' every lower than any other house in

All the that we have now on hand
wore in by our Mr. YY

Of. in San
for the Xmas

and a of to ho

found in any Toy, or
Store.

&

Honolulu, Dee. 0, 1881.

- Ta:tU'--'

OPENING

TOYS AND HOLIDAY GOODS

TEMPLE

1st,

FASHION'

Building.

CO.

105 anfl 107

Lycan Go's Annoeceient.
Having disposed auction,

STOW OFFERING

description, Hono-

lulu. goods
selected person

"Wood, Francisco,
trade,

comprise complete assortment everything
first-cla- ss Music,

Fancy Goods

Corner Harness

LYCAN CO.,

The

r,ay33ii&j5?
to

Largo invoices of Goo Is (of all deicriplloas) having been received by me, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER
Than the same quality of Goods can be purcliascd clscwhcro In Honolulu, and

satisfaction Jly stock consists of all kinds of AMHHIOAN,
ENGLISH AND

Saddles, Belts,' Pouches, Legging?, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &o.,

Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plates.

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material remains unchallenged during my six years' residence here.

Thankful for tho generous "patronage of tho past, Its continuance and Increase in
lite future is respectfully solicited at the old stand.

8S0 :)m Corner of Fort and King stroets, Honolulu, II. I.

Havo received ex

&
Fine U.1I.1 Apples, Dried Fig, Smyrna Fig, Wild Hare, on Ice;

Dried Cherries, French Prunes, Cala Fresh Roll Butter,
Pickled Holl Butter, Clbcls' Extract Beef, H plts Chutney,

Eastern Oysters, In tin and shell ; Fresh Cala Salmon, on Ice,
Celery, Cauliflower, Spiced Lambs' Tongues, in small jars;

Llliliy, McNeill & Llbby's canvas covered dried Beef,
Germea for breakfast, Capo Cod Cranberries, ,

And full line oi Fi-chI- i Htnplc (Sroccrlew.
Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Box 207. (702

J. F. BEOWH,

Special attention given to Surveying
In Honolulu uiul vicinity.

Record:) searched, and pliim showing
titles carefully prepared.

Office, Room No. 5,

Campbell's Block, Fott St.
go.) tf

Families and others in want of Good,
Frwli, Clean,

Made Poi,
Can obtain thu same In quantities to

Lull by leaving ordcis ami con.
minor with

OAT,
At Puclflc Navigation Co.'o Building,
801 Queen street. tf

December

New

COHN

Of

Street.

lei

Store

Still the Front !

jniarantccd.
SYDNEY MANUFACTUHE,

IS
Mariposa,

Swiss Cheese. Cala. Grapes Pears,

a

upstairs

Machine

Fort

PRICES,

& CO..

JWO. A. PALMER,
Collector, Ileal I?Hute,

ItllHIUL'MH Agcut.
Onite In Ciimpbcll's New Block,
815 tf Koom iso. V, up-btai-

FOlt SAI7H.
A FEW CHOICE BUILDING LOTS,' .

XL also Residence property on tho'--

x iiinib ui ii uurgiiiii. .k
For Kent Several well furnlshcdc

rooms, in private families gool locavfc
tion. Pleasant rooms for two gentle"?
men, with privilege of keepings horses;
in paddock.

QUARTERLY BILLS,
BooIcb and Accounts and Cus--

tPra Houso Business prompt-

ly, carefully and acouratoly
attonded to.

J. E. WISEMAN,

General Business Agent, Merchant SU

5

'
i

&

i

r,

''m
jOKi

Tolophono 172 P. O.Box 315'.,
82 ";.jssH


